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thought and possible), r/eviews in labor relationships.
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The findings on Structure and Power in
the, life of a priest revealed these items;

Last week I concluded my column with a
threat to continue to present to you more
of- the soeiol>gical study; oji the American
priesthood i offered to the
bishops ) at their recent
Spring Meeting in Detroit.
These samplings from the
report are Offered to you in
the spirit]in]which they
were preseptec' to the hierarchy: "Take tliem for what
you think ijhey are worth".
|
One section of the report
was entitle^. The Work of
Priests..j Tpie researchers
admitted that they could
not comb to t h i conclusion
that priests work hard "since i t is practically
impossible to olefin© whatfhard work is". We
did average, however, over • 50, hours per

1. A strong majority of the respondents
voted fori a,strong bishop. (This] conjfirms
me in my! daily prayer: "O Lord, give me
strength"!)
!
!
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skilled manual_ worker. I Itiust adjnit that this
should challenge the boss to some serious
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There does seem to be a tendency for
priests ,to i ignore piles which they don't
like—at least on matters liturgical.! (I'm
Mire this discovery! has little sh)ck value.
The liturgical aberrations of our sanctuary
<|owboys have for jages provided geijos of
clerical humor.) !
!
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n expandable rather than a fixed pie."
The reporters were good enough :to explain this} statement by adding this clarification: f'Giving someone a larger uece
does not mean thai others must get smaller piecesK (A ileal challenge toj the
astry baker!)
| .

week.proved
The job
satisfaetiifo
associate
lower than that
of thepasuntors
to be
„1

S

!. "Priests view ecclesiasticaljpower'as

Columnist

The ahaly&s of our spiritual life reye|ded
Ijhat most of us still prajr and thie young ^jray
less than the older priests. I must admit that
this latter -itan disturbs m e greatly, p u t
there is a hopeful sign that we are at Least
r
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beginning to J speak atxnuV tlie jTrimacyj of
Rrayeif. The jgimmickryi subs ituted for traditional spiritoM,, exercises with their ;graee of
silent reflection seems to be losing its attrac-'

tijon and pnesp are manifesting deep concern
about their lack of spiritual depth and the

4aUowness ioi their life pi prayer.
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(Hyperactivism has always been a' disease causing a
py note ofhigh mortality rate .among the clergy.)
I \vant to concludje !Oii a e jdo haVe! our
fered by the!reporters.; While ier than COmparable
jarab groups
of men,
and our relationships
problems,
we seem
to bje
within!the fraternity arejndt intolerable tted
the same q(U'istionnaires been administered
Ji
they would
to the 12 apostles and 72 c isciplesi
I have scored t i e same.
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By f a t h e r Paul W o h l r a b
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The Miraculous Picture of Pur Lady Of Good Counsel
i

A famous sanctuary t^ Mary is the shrine
of Our Mother of Good Counsel at Genazzano,
Italy. This village, nestling high hi the Latium
hills, about thirty miles
southeast of. Rome, was in
Roman pagan days a resort
with'baths and games and
luxurious living.
When Constantine became a Christian he made
Genazzano, a patrimony of
Pope Sylvester pr the support of poor churches; Pope
St. Marl| who converted the
people to Christianity, had

a ctourchfcuiltftereon the

n site of tjje' pagan temple of
Venus and dedicated it' to the j'Moffyer'of
Good "Counsel."
The church prospered [for a time and
then was neglected. In 1356 th£ Pope assigned it to the Augustiniab.Fathers to rebuild. But they could get little help. About
1455 a widow, Petrucia, offered all her property to build a new church.] Thinking others
would follow her example, the Father^ began
to build a new church. With' the walls a few

fefct high, the funds ran ojit; and thus the
church, remained for several years.

Father Wohlrab isl pastor of Our Lady of
Good CoiinsenChtirchj Rochester.
April J25, 1^6|7, a great crowd had
gathered to celebrate1 the Feast of St. Jtfark
and for the annual fair. At out 4 p.m. they
wei astonished to see a luminous cloud in
the dear sky above, accompanied by sounds |
of angelic musi& Gradually it descended .and
rested on the far end] of the unfinished wall
of tbje churph. j As the] cloud gradually disappeared, the people saw. resting on the wall
a mcjst beautiful image of Mary holding her
childusPor a moment they were spellbound^—j
then aU Jjegan kiouting, "Awiva Maria!" Peo- c
pie began praising and petitioning Mary at
•jthis shrine and immediately wonderful and .
;even miraculoiis events took place; so jnany
jin fact that a notary was appointed to register
[the more important ones.
\
! In July of 1467 word reached Rome about
these events!. Pope faul II appointed two
bishops to investigate this new shrine and
new devotion. [Where] had the pictiupe come

from'! The people fori a, while thought it had
come from Paradisel bmV historians have

traced it to ft little chti
a mlside just
jotfside of SGutari, Albat , where
^
had
beifen venerated for tWioThundredil „ 7 n - , be-ybnd tfiati thiy. know Only that; it Came From
the East Jt was wh^n thei Tur^s invaded Albania that thespictuVe was mujaculously carried. to Gien^zzano. A' piece oif plaster was
missing ftom! the wall of the. church
,_„ in
_ Scutari, the same size as the-plasjteri picture in
the! church atf Genazzano!.
The re!al [niracle isi jthe. picture itself. It
is ^aintedj on k thin sheet >f plaster, no thick-er Jthan aj heavy piece of papejr. For nearly
five hundjred years it-silood unsupported on
the! wall iof 'fie church] restinig uprighlt on
a ledge; tMn it was partiUlly sulpported. During! the r^fazi invasion of Italy] a bomb fell
on j the ehunih completely destroying the
sanctuary «i Tliis miraculous picture of Kffery,
thirty feet away,(was not1 harmejl in the least,
and the colors arev as fresh today as if re^ent^
iy painted ypt, no*brusn has ever touched
it
This shrinje, still in charge of flie Aug-

ustinian Fathers,i, draws peopleefroih all over
the world

,1

Our LadyJ ^of Good Counsel pray for us
and protebt

^

Editorial

Refugees Wait For Polities on the I
,

.
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Last Novcpber a killer cycljone struck
East
Pakistan leaving hundreds of thout
sands homeless. Tidal waves which followed the winds flooded vjjst acjres of lowlands, drowning whole co)nmunities, destroying farm lands and iiuning food supplies. The world was shocked and respond-,
ed swiftly: foreign gove^mejttjs flew in
tens of millions of dollars of relief goods
and promised help for long-range rehabilitation.

hbor-]
But lately neighbor-nation
India {has
been reporting that jtens of thousands of
Pakistan refugees axe pouring across the
border daily i— dazed, hungry people,
homeless and hopeless of ever returning
to East Pakistan. |ndian hospitals J and
scho]ols are mobbed with] the sick. Feeding
the purigry, «bpecial|y in Temote sections
of tkp Border, is straining India's" already
punjji supplies. Housing ^hree million \fanderers is so impossible that grave health

In March! another tragedy, civil war,ex-

probjlems have arisen,. And still the world's

ploded in East Pakistan. An independence
movement fomented by Bengali people demanding just recognition from the home
government thousands of jmile^ {away, was
crushed by the Pakistan Attnjl irith more •
terrdr and~blx>dshed andj-human disruption than the cyclone hadj eaus.ejl. But lor
fear of (entanglement in iijitenial political

issues the world hesitated to intervene1 as

QouritNounMl

i
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social fabric, Ancient Hindu-MJxflexn ani
mosities aire flaring
[The United States and other Western
nations fear that' they \yould aienate t i e
Pakistan government if their aid programs
for the rifugcjes; were interpreted as support: for the independence movement whi;h
started thie whole tragedy. Should we held
back, as \n|je did ip the Biafra crijis of three
years ago, while millions die because
proud national integrity insists that "this

civil: war j1 and] the refugee crisis are in-

powers hesitate to bring aid to the refugees!
I .
1 , • i I ! • 'J
I
"" • |
Inter-nation and inter-reUgion animosities jajre adding to the te]hsion; Locajl poor
Indians are openly rpsenting the invasion
of the miserable Pakistani The, government |last wefek charged that West Pakistan
ha^ deliberatelsr driven the Bengali Hindus

gehcy assistance; without regard for poli
ticjs or religion, should have beeli mount! id
wejeks ago b y , t h e United Nations. The
shaine of, B|afra is being Repeated on
the west border of India because inter
nati >nal politics holds a forbidding hai id
agaijnst unselfiish aid for refugr"

refugee swarm to place strain, on India's

' —Father JRicbarM Tefrmey

arid other potential political rebels into the

peacemaker or soother of misery.
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teifEal matters?' ?

An intentional relief efforti for enifr-
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